



Eleventh Annual Commencement 
May 30 and 31, 1937 
Lubbock, Texas 
Come, Thou Almighty King 
Come, Thou Almighty King, 
Help us Thy name to sing, 
Help us to praise: 
Father all-glorious, 
O'er all victorious, 
Come and reign over us, 
Ancient of Days! 
Come, Thou Incarnate Word, 
Gird on Thy mighty sword, 
Our prayer attend! 
Come, and Thy people bless, 
And give Thy work success: 
Spirit of holiness, 
On w descend! 
0 College Mother, Beautiful 
(DR. PAUL W. HORN) 
0 College Mother, Beautiful 
Our hearts go out to thee; 
We raise our voices in a prayer 
For thy prosperity. 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
Long be thy life and blest, 
May God crown all thy nights and days 
With love and joy and rest! 
0 College Mother, Beautiful, 
1hy skies of vrnlted blue 
Call to thy sons ond daughters oil 
Forever to be true. 
True to the Stote they love so well 
The land that ,1tave them birth, 
True to their glorious heritage 
The faitest land on earth! 
13accalaureate 
Sunday, May Thirtieth, 8:00 P. M. 
College ·Gymnasium 
Procession of Graduating Class and Faculty 
Doxology .. Congregation 
Invocation ............................................................................. Reverend L. N. Lipscomb 
Pastor, First Methodist Chitrch, Lubbock 
Scripture Lesson ................................................................................... Reverend W. R. Vivrett 
Pastor, First Christian Church, Lubbock 
Baritone Solo, A Spirit Flower .............................................................. Campbell-Tipton 
Gordon Gaines, Student, Texas Technological College Music Department 
Accompanied by Texas Technological College Orchestra- Directed 
by Julien Paul Blitz 
Announcements 
Hymn, Come, Thou Almighty King 
................................................... Congregation 
Sermon ................... .................................... .. .... Reverend Waiter P. Jennings 
Pastor, First Christian Church, Plainview, Texas 
College Hymn ................................................................................................................... . Congregation 
Benediction 
Recessional 
Reverend Walter P. Jennings 
................................................................................................. ( Audience Standing) 
(The audience will rise at entry of procession and remain standing until 
after the invocation.) 
Commencement 
Monday, May thirty-first, 10:00 A. M. 
College Gymnasium 
Processional, Pontifical March ..................................................................................... ... Gounod 
College Orchestra 
Invocation ..................................................................................................... .Dr. William Francis Fry 
Commencement Address ............................................. Honorable William C. McCraw 
Attorney General of the State of Texas, Anstin, Texas 
Conferring of Degrees and Announcement of Honors ......................................... . 
......................................................................................................... President Bradford Knapp 
Presentation of Class Gift .............................................................................. Talbot Ledbetter 
President of Graduating Class 
College Hymn Audience 
Benediction ...................................................................................................... Reverend J. M. Lewis 




LIST OF CANDIDATES 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE 
Agricultural Economics 
Leonard Reaid Appleton 
Clarence Edward H ieserman 
Sam A. Teague 
Agricultural Education 
Manuel Wesley Ayers 
Bernard Cloyce Drinkard 
W illiam Wyatt Hall 
R . Escar Parker, Jr. 
Howard C. Weatherby 
Agronomy 
Judge Garrett 
Audra L. Mitchell (in absentia) 
Walter Melvin Mitchell 
Carl A. Moosberg 
Alton Leeroy Owens 
Animal Husbandry 
Byron Herbert Browder 
Walter Young Pegues Houston 
Leiden Arthur Hudson 
Winburn Benson McA!ister 
Robert Carroll Mitchell 
George M. Tate 
Floyd Ernest Williams 
Hood Garner Wills 
Dairy Manufactures 
Maurice Floyd Cowan 
Daniel H. Heierman 
James Henry Hill 
Horticulture 
Perry Bowser 
J oe Bailey Taylor 
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
Harry W illiam B uckley 
W ilson Alfred Grimes, Jr. 
Joe Bailey Elder 
William Lee Sasser, J1·. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS (MAJOR: ARCHITECTURE) 
Harry Eugene Blocker, J r. Edward Royse McMurtry 
BACHELOR OF COMMERCIAL ART 
Esther Lloyd Jones Nancy Lou Jones 
BACHELOR OF ARTS (MAJOR: COMMERCIAL ART) 
Mary Etta Bean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
W illiam Woodrow Allison 
Charles A. Henson (in absentia) 
Henry Alvin Holcomb 
Walton Dee Greathouse 
Dysart E. Holcomb 
John D. L ehr 
W illiam Lee Smith 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I N CIVIL ENGINEERING 
H . Leon Bailey 
H. A. Bozeman, Jr. 
Joe Burkett Mapes 
Robert Stevens Woodruff 
Woodrow Wilson Bain 
Clarence Earl Gresham 
Everett Terry Shahan 
BACHELOR OF 
Joe J . Caldwell, Jr. 
SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Hugh Kay 
John Law:·ence King 
Luther Hall McCrummen 
Ch arles E. Mitchell, Jr. 
Ashley Dees Lofti!l 
Marlin P. J. Minter (in absentia) 
Arthu r Lee Zerwer 
Ben Vernon Thompson 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I N MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
John Edward Barkham 
Al Ray Cooper 
Robert Ewing Houston 
Hugh Kay 
Henry Lee Norris, Jr. 
James Turner Pinkston, Jr. 
Raymond Paul Coneway, J r . 
William James Davis 
Charles Merrell Howell 
Elmo M. Knudson 
Morris N a il Palmer 
Benjamin Priest 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
Arthur Talbot Ledbetter 
DIVISION OF ENGINEERING (Continued) 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TEXTILES (CHEMISTRY AND DYEING 
OPTION) 
G. Carlyle Gregory 
Leo C. Trimm 
Ell McAngus 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TEXTILES (WEA YING AND DESIGN 
OPTION) 
Walter N. Hicks 
DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
Clothing and Textiles 
Ruby Dean Davis 
Marv E lizabeth Stanford 
Mary Louise Wilson 
Foods and Nutrition 
Anna Juanita Chance 
Home Economics Education 
J ean Bain 
Stella Marie Beard 
R osella Romans Cook 
Vada Lovonia Cole 
Mary Cathe1·ine Couch 
J ean Cox 
Ellen Pearl Davenport 
Mildred Ethyl Dunlop 
Margaret E lizabet h Farley 
Home Eco. Education (Cont.) 
Lora Lee Gowdy 
Mary Eunice Graham 
Ruby Ethel Hayden 
Callie R ee Jackson 
Mary L eda McAdams 
Laverne McWhirter 
Joye Pace 
Rose Marie Randerson 
Elizabeth Schott 




Doris Ernestine Townsend 
Nancy Margarette Williams 
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Edgar Morris Alford 
F ra nk S. Bundy 
Samuel Marvin Black, Jr. (in absentia) 
Charles Patrick Cosgrove (in absentia) 
J im Mitchell Dalton 
Geor ge Lynn Carter 
Verner Claud Couch 
Dale William Dean 
James Troy Epperson, Jr. W inston Wiley Doran 
E lizabeth Sophia Finsterwald 
Cornelia Klipstein Fry 
G. B. Greenfield 
James Melvin Grigg 
Jarrett Hervey 
Wayne L. K elly 
Hector Mackay, Jr. 
J ames Clayton Mallett 
Grace Montgomery 
Lee Roy Mosley 
Bill D. P ower 
J ames Harvey Smith 
Lowell Glenn Webb 
Bert Williams 
John Flache 
Arthur Earl Gamble 
John L . Griffis 
John Tha ddeus Helms, Jr. 
K atherine Elizabeth Johnston 
Eugenia Elinor Lundell 
J esse Ruth McWhirter 
James Duey May 
Marietta Montgomery 
Billy Ross Phillips 
Clyce Gary Smith 
Ar thur Thompson 
Julius Jeffer son W iley 
Cecil L. Wolfe 
Robert Jennings Work 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Alice Adkisson Lena Belle Brown 
Juno Glasscock Beatrice Dodson Tiner 
Lora Lee Weddle 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Pauline Boren 
Marian Ruth Bullock 
Imagene Mary Dela Cotton 
Grace Thompson Dyess 
Robert Earl Fielder 
Polly Ruth Harpole 
Joan Ernestine Herring 
George 0 . Hubbert 
Fred Neeper 
Jewell Taylor O'Dell 
Mary Anne Swepston 
Elizabeth Blanche Wilson 
Lois Bradford 
Demp Cannon 
Mary Irene Craig 
E. J. Ely, Jr. 
L ela Frank Greer 
Cora Pauline Hawthorne 
Fay Rebecca Hodge 
Pearl R. Metcalfe 
Brooksy Spurlock Nystel 
Lois Paulsel 
Nannie Belle Taylor 
Theodore A. Wilson 
DIVISION OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SCIENCES 





Fannie Beatrice Bratcher 
Wesley Burnett 





Arline Lucile Harris 
Kathryn Hudman 
Roy Vane Jones 
Mary Imogene Keffer 
Weldon Garrett Kolb 
Alvin E. Kotrola 
Lloyd Norwood Lipscomb 
Clifton Oliver, Jr. 
Edwin Davis Parker 
Lois LaVerne Pulley (in absentia) 
Ponice Reaves 
James Kenneth Richardson (in absentia) 
Claude John Thompson 


















BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SCIENCES 






Joe Fred Lemons 
Edwin Davis Parsons 
Hikmet Shukru 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Juanita Jo Beasley (in absentia) History 
Government Janie Elizabeth Bryant 
Mae Oliver Burford 
Leon Crutcher 
Thomas Britian Forbis 
Ed Harry Klein (in absentia) 
Virgil Kolb 
Cyrus Allen Landrum 
Alene McCrummen 
Walter Mahan Pendleton( In absentia) 
Pauline Reed 
John Lester Sims 
Wilmer Smith 
Eugene George Struve 
Erton F. Tate 
Joel Chandler Williams 
Marybelle Wolfskill 

















BACHELOR OF ARTS IN LANGUAGES AND MUSIC 
Carroll John Atchison (In absentia) 
Bonnie Marie Bell 
Mattie Noble Brownd 
Wynona Burnett 
Bertie Garner Doty 
Wilmot Eaton 
Gabriel Horace Engerrand 
Olga Fay Ford 
Mary Ellen Fros t 
W. H arold H ams 
Glenn Harrison 
Mary Frnnces Hart 
Louise Hodges 
Doris Amanda Hopping 
Anna Ferne Hudson 
Camille Jane Johnson 
Jeannette Jones 
Eleanor Louise Jungman 
Zona Margie Kunkel 
Leroy Bertie Leathers 













E n glish 






BACHELOR OF ARTS IN LANGUAGES AND MUSIC (Continued) 
Helen Grace Lehmberg 
Ruth Elaine Lewis 
Barbara Rachael Lindsey 
Jamie McNeill 
Sara Sue Stewart McWll!iams 
Martha Mathis 
Mary Mathis 
Don C. Miller 
Pora Leona Nall 
Kline Allen Nall 
Madeline Neves 
Virginia Ruth Noell 
Bonnie Mae Pendleton 
Pauline Laverne Phillips 
J osephine Francis Powell 
Charlotte Hopkins Ratliff 
Adelaide Dorcas Self (in absentia) 
Katherine Hollis Shannon 
Clyde A. Shults 
Melvin Oletha Sisk 
Julia Eleanor Slough 
Laura Elizabeth Stokes 
Evelyn Taylor 
Mc1·Je Loraine Taylor 
Myrtle Frances T eague 
Burnice Walker 
Frances ·waiter 
Edna Leola Walters 
J ane White 
Russell Stanley Wilkinson, Jr. 
Loma Hawkins Wright 
































Gustus Albert Dunn, B. A., Abilene Christian College, 1922. 
Thesis : "The Philosophical Radicals in Parliament (1810-1832)". History 
Truman Hines, B. A. Texas Technological College, 1935. 
Thesis: "The Financial Practices of the City of Lubbock, Texas." Govern-
ment. 
Opal Lawley Miller, B. A., Texas Technolog ical College, 1936. 
Thesis: "Finite Integration, Summation of Series, and Applications to 
Finance Problems." Mathematics. 
William D. Stafford, B. A., N ew Mexico Normal University, 1930. 
Thesis: "The Status of Married Women Teachers, with Special Reference 
t o New Mexico." Education. 
John Arnold Walter, B. A., Texas T echnological College, 1935. 
Thesis: "John Wilson: Critic of Shakespeare." English. 
Horace Eugene Woodward, B. A., Texas Technological College, 1936. 
Thesis: "The Root Squaring Process for the Numerical Solution of 
Algebraic Equations." Mathematics. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Clarence A. Cole, B. S. in Geological Engineering, T exas Technological Col-
lege, 1931. 
Thesis: "Sedimentation of the Colorado River in Coleman and Runnels 
Counties, Texas." Geology. 
Mina Marie Wolf, B. A., Texas Technological College, 1932. 
Thesis: "A St_udy of Basal Metabolism of Normal Colleg-e Women Living 
at an Altitude of about 3,200 Feet." Foods and Nutrition. 
R a lph B. Cantrell, B. S. in Geological Engineering, Texas Technological Col-
lege, 1934. 
Thesis: "Paleontology, and Study of Well Samples." Geology. 
